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bouldercolabouldercoloBOUL DERCOLaDERCOLO navajo tribal
member rex harrison who says that
for years he was a skid road alcoholic
earned his masters degree in public
health from the university of califor-
nia at berkeley last may at the age of
43

harrison said he plans to use his ad

leaders say the
sobriety movement
is a revolution that
is already changing
the face of indian
country and if suc-
cessfulcessful stands to
liberate future
generations of
native americans

the rate of american indian
homicides suicides and incidents of
domestic violence almost always
fueled by alcohol is much higher
than the national average as is the rate
of death by alcohol related diseases
like cirrhosis and heart disease

but today like thousands of other
native americans harrison is part of
the growing sobriety movement in in-
dian country it is a grassroots move
ment that is springing up on reserva-
tions and in indian communities from
alaska to florida with the shuswap
tribe of alkali lake british colum-
bia leading the waywak

the canadian tribe gaigained
1

nedinternanedinantemaintematerna
tionaldional attention three years ago with
the release of its award winning film
the honourhonourofallqf411 produced by choc-
taw filmmakerfilemakerfilmmaker phil lucas the film
chronicled the tritribesbesstrugglebes struggle and
eventual victvictoryory over aalcoholism
which had ravravagedravaedaed aann estimatedestimated95 95
pepercentcent oaitsofitsof its adult memmembersbersi

afteraateafte a 15 year dfortahateffort that started

with one woman today alkali lake
village is 95 percent sober and its
membersnowmembersmembersnownow conduct training for
tribes throughout the united staioamstales and
canada

A barometer of the sobriety movemove-
ments significance is the recent an-
nouncementnounanouncno ment by leaders of the
4000 member national lndineducaindian educa-
tion association that its annual con

the rate of american indian homicides
suicides and incidents of domestic
violence almost always fueled by
alcohol is much higherhigner than the national
average as is the rate of death by alcohol
related diseases like cirrhosis and heart
disease

vanceddanced education to help design and
implement alcoholism and drug abuse
treatment programs for american
indians

A vietnam veteran harrison has
dedicated his personal life to helping
other native americans come to terms
with alcoholism and begin the
recovery process

for years harrison was part of the
grim statistics of indian alcoholism
that have become so familiar indian
health service and tribal alcoholism
experts estimate that 75 percent of all
indian families have at least one
alcoholic member and that nearly 100
percent have been affected in some
way by alcohol

vbentionventionven tion 1scheduledcheduled for oct 6106 10 in
Aanchorage9 1 wilabewilfbewill

f
be alcohol freefre

this is to be the organization s first
officially alcohol free confereconf6reconference inin its
22 year history

many tribal alcoholism programs
have taken an activistactivistrolerole in pro-
motingmam0 ting community sobriety

dry reservations havestepwhave stepped up
efforts to eliminate illegal traffickingraa flickiciding

of alcohol officials in some dry
native giuayiuavillagess in alaska have begunbegunEinspecting the cargo on every incom-
ing flight and seizing the alcohol be-
ingi
1

ng smuggled in
leadersders sasay the sobriety movement

is a revolutionarevolution that alreadyalticidy is aan6anchang-
ing the facefice of indian country and if
successfulsucisgtul staistandsstaiidsids t6libcratijuitireto liberate future
generationsgen6ritioni of native americans


